Effect of Overlying Material on Final Setting of Biodentine ® in Primary Molar Pulpotomies.
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to evaluate and compare in vitro the effect of overlying materials, including zinc oxide eugenol (ZOE), resin-modified glass ionomer cement (RMGIC), and stainless steel crowns (SSC) cemented with glass ionomer cement (GIC), on the setting of Biodentine ® (BD) used as a pulpotomy agent in primary molars that were restored definitively in a single visit. Methods: Forty extracted primary molars were prepared to replicate pulpotomy procedures. The teeth were randomly allocated to four restorative groups: (1) BD, ZOE, SSC; (2) BD, RMGIC, SSC; (3) BD, SSC; (4) BD only (control). All samples were incubated for 24 hours, sectioned mesial-distally, and polished. BD setting was measured as a function of Knoop hardness value (HK) using a Leco Microhardness Tester. Each sample was tested in three zones with 50 gf load force and 30 seconds dwell time and at one, two, and three mm distance from the BD-material interface. A one-way analysis of variance was used to determine statistical significance between groups (P<.05). Results: There was no statistically significant difference between the mean HK value among the four groups and three zones. Conclusions: Overlying materials, including zinc oxide eugenol, resin-modified glass ionomer, and stainless steel crowns cemented with glass ionomer cement, showed no effect on the BD final set. This in vitro study found no evidence against immediate definitive restoration of Biodentine ® pulpotomies.